European Redemptorist Youth Ministry Gathering
Granada 2018
“All Together”
What is it? A mini World Youth Day for Redemptorist youth in Europe. Over 600 young
people are expected!
Who can come? Any young people from our Redemptorist parishes and centres over the
age of 18 (born in the year 2000 or earlier)
Where? Granada, Spain.
When? The gathering begins with eucharist and a meal on Wednesday 25th July and
ends with the midday meal on Sunday 29th July 2018.
How much? Each participant will be asked to pay the cost of their return flight to Malaga.
It is hoped the group can travel together on the same flight (more details TBC). Board and
lodging (cost 180 €) will be subsidised by the London Province of the Redemptorists.
Participants should bring their own spending money (suggested 200 €)
London Province Participation at Granada ‘18
Some activities the London Province will be asked to participate in:
Night of the 25th: During the official ‘opening ceremony’, each Province will have a
chance to contribute. The "welcome commission" will inform us shortly of more details
Morning of the 26th (from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.): Each province will have a stand,
exhibition-fair style, with a table of 150cmx80cm where they can display (images,
brochures, posters...) the work of their own RYM, as well as something characteristic of
your country or city (e.g. songs, dances, regional costumes, gastronomy, customs,
landscapes …). The plan is that the stand will be manned at different times by different
members of each delegation.
Morning of the 27th (from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. approximately): Likewise, each
Province will man the same stand, in which they will exhibit in any way they wish, a social
or missionary project or initiative being developed by their province. The plan is that the
stand will be manned at different times by different members of each delegation.
Event Website: alltogethergranada.com - where you can find materials, catechesis,
schedules, registration, campaigns, flight schedules …
The promotional video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ES11S-ywnY
London Province Contact:
Fr Charles Randall CSsR (charlesedwardrandall@icloud.com 00 44 7885 377 451
Official Granada 2018 Contact:
Miguel Castro CSsR (alltogethergranada@gmail.com of the Madrid Province.

